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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 1345-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 118
FORD VERSATILE 9O3O DIESEL
HYDROSTATIC
POWER TAKE-OFF PERFORMANCE Location of Test: Versatile Farm Equipment
Power Crank Fuel Consumption
HP shaft(hW) speed Gal/h¡ lb/hp.hr Hp.hr/gal
rpm Qh) (hglhW.h) (kw.h/l)
MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Operations, Winnepeg, Manitoba Canada
Dates of Test: September-October, 1990
M¡¡uf¡cturer: FORD NEW HOLLAND CAN-
ADA LTD., Versatile Farm Equipment OPera-
tions, Box 7300, 1260 Clarence Avenue,
Winnepeg, Manitoba, Canada R3C 4E8
FUEL AND OIL: Fuel Nq. 2 Diesel Cetane No.
NA Specific gravity convertd to 60Y60'F (l5Y
l|"C) 0.845 Fuel weight 7.04 lbs/gal (0.843 hell)
Oil SAE 10W30 API s€rvice classification SF/CD
Oil conrumption for l0 hours 1.54 lb (700 gnx)
Trmsmission lubric¡nt Ford 134 fluid Hydraulic
¡nd Bteering lubricant Dexron II fluid
ENGINE: M¡ke Ford Diesel Type four cylinder
vertical with turbocharger Serial No. F255776
Cr¡nlrrh¡ft lengthwise Rated rpm 2500 Bore and
¡t¡ohe 4.4" x 4.4" (112 mm x 112 mrn) Comptes-
¡ion r¡tio 17.0 to I Displacement 268 cu in (4392
øl) Sterting system 12 volt Lubric¡tion pressure
Air cle¡ner two pap€r elements Oil filter one full
flow cartridge Oil cooler engine coolant heat ex-
changer for crankcase oil, radiator for hydrostatics
oil Fuel fìlter one paper element Muffler vertical
C.ooling medium temp€r¡ture control thermostat.
CHASSIS: Type four wheel drive Serial No.
9030-91-D470lll Tre¡d width rear 63.2' (1605
mm) ro 95.1" (2416 mm) front 63.2" (1605 mn) to
95.1' (2416 mm) Wb.æl b¡s€ 89.0' (2260 mn) }Iy'
dnulic control systein direct engine drive Trans-
mi¡¡ion infinitely variable hydrostatic using a
variable displacement pump and a fixed displace-
ment motor, plus a three speed manual transmis-
sion Nomin¡l trevel cpeeds mph (hmlh) forward
0-5.7 (0-9,1),0-7 .9 (0-12.7), 0-18.3 (0'29.5) reverse
0-5.7 (0 -9. 1 ), 0 -7 .9 (0 - 1 2.7 ), 0-r 8.3 (0'29. 5 ) Clutch
none Brakes caliper disc hydraulically operated by
foot pedal Steering hydrostatic and articulated
Power take-off 540 rpm 
^t 2447 engine rpm or
1000 rpm aL 2436 engine rpm Unladen tractor
mass I 1505 lb (5219 kg).
REPNRSAND ADJUSTMENTS: Tubes in both
rear tires were replaced due to valve cores ripping
out of the tubes as a result of the tires slipping on
the rims during the ballasted drawbar porver tests.
REMARXI|: All test results were determined
from observed data obtained in accordance with
official OECD test procedures. This tractor did not
meet manufacturers claim of 6500 lb (2948 hg) 3
point lift at 24" (610 mm). Manufacturer claimed
that gear 3 is to be used for transport or road travel
only. Therefore power tests were not performed
in this gear. The performance figures on this sum-
mary were taken from a test conducted under the






R¡ted Engine Sp€€d-(PTO speed-f0Z5 rpm)




Maximum Power (2 Hours)
0.437 15.99(0.266) (3.15)(25.0)





















































Maximum Torque 261.1 b. ftQ54.0 Nm) @ 1900 RPM
Maximum Torque Rise 20.0%
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
































75Vo olPttll at Maximum Power-Five Hours 2nd rmge
6.0 2577 r.2 0.141 9.49 187 77(e.6) (0.451) (1.87) (86) (25) 29.44(99.71)































































































































































TIRES, BALI.{ST AND WEIGHT
X,o Tiru 
-No., size, ply & psi (APø)Ballæt 
-Liquid (otal)Fut Tim 
-No., size, ply & psi (lPø)Ballæt 
-Liquid (total)Hcltt of Dnwber
Strtic Wclht with Opcntor-Rear
-Front
_Total
TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB dB(A)
Maximum rcund level
Bystander in 3rd range 91.5
CENTER OF GRAVITY
Horizontal distance forward from centerline of rear wheels b5.8" in (1418 mm)
Vertical distance above roadway 40.2,' in (1022 mm)
Horizontal distance from center of rear wheel tread O" (0 mm) to the right/left
TURNING ON A CONCR-ETE SUR,EACE
Turning radius-without brake applied righr 182' (4.63 ù bft 184" (4.67 m)
Turning space radius-without brake applied right t93" (4.89 d lr-lft ß4' (4.92 n)
We, the undersigned, certify that this is a true
summary of data from OECD Report No. 1345,






Board of Tractor Test Engineers
inch ,nm
IVith Ballast
Two 16.9-28; 6;20 (138)
500 lb (225) hg)
Two 16.9-28; 6i 22 (152)
l4S5 lt' (679 hg)
19.4 i¡ (492 nn)
4825 lb (2188 hg)
8840 lh (40r0 hs)
t3665 lh (6t98 hs)
Without Ballast
Two 16.9-28; 6i 18 (124)
None
Two 16.9-28; 6; 18 (124)
None
19.7 iû (500 nû)
4325 tb (1963 hg)
734511:(3331 hg)
tt67o lh (5294 kg)




Maximum Force Exerted Through Whole Range;
i) Opening pressure of relief valve:
Sustained pressure with
pump stâlled:
ü) Pump delivery rate ar minimum
pressure and rated engine sp€ed:




5710 lbs (25.4 hN)
NA
2960 psi (204 Bar)
30.3 GPM (114.7 llmin)
27.4GPM(1U.7 llmin)
2570 psi (177 Bar)
41.0 Hp (t0.6 hw)
P
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HITCH DIMENSIONS AS TESTED-NO LOAD
